
ouy m.arrivet asefclion of pr.n mt , cepithets forharnSuf f ieto say
t~ aeri1Ïovern- that they rwaty edged out the top

4 , & UMM'a I' ment has been run by iion polis joke siate by about two hundred
almost since they got ln. Wth na oe o sitio. 1thllk thiestu-
leadership from our career plii dents mae bpteir own minds.

* 4c. ac acc ac ak dans, we can expect nonleadershp af custé iwyrecelved
Mac*// , d achck ak from the student ones. Besids i afatshare of t- baefatthis: we

Im nmoe " th ,oic SUeW_ ansumasure sutss by? By ing * ere frankly critical of thoS soft.tiétsisbein tôd tht 1don care eecte, 1- 'f whaittey - Inkers. Thislsate left themselves.~~ * ~ enough about the recent SU e achieveganceseyhvebenvoed pen for such commenîary. First,
tiàms.There was sot much ta care a,,., ocethey veryn vte

in te ran a vr negative campaign:
What were out choiceg? One Ose cas only hope that, in the their literature was full of slights

slate -lescessful ose> washop~ quiet, uhlnformied reaches'o-~ and dlurs. Anyonie who slings miud
ti< g t e inofftice, sot > comi- odnto SUB, that the lack of stu- had better be prepard ta wrestie in

ngUP with any brave new idea make<>pinon wolI foroe them ta t
mesomne dedisionso hi w. Also, there were a number of

* bus t l on cotning up Wlth any Gallup pans, after ail, camne ex- vague. threats attributed ta the
* dastLlTbey didn't want to tus pensive. runners-up. It doesn't really matter

a adivty campaign. that sïood, but It The other siate? It would ie to whether or flot they were true, orwould have been sice if they had
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STUM#PARKMAPPUOA&TRMON.. S Ufl

W Wi trer eppsictionswill b. acceptemi

$,pbember%7ecations MIl only be consiered If space

'"d# 'wb rI etoEdmnonton studr TapIfo
sp c uwl .psrlod fram JuIy 20 ta Septerrwbar
eppI* i # rWeM atudent wil b. kept on file and parkng

=,n.ba~*g ip'_ Ie by Unlversity staff and out of town
wlt*ae1getothisgroup after Sept. iarf1987.>

0 WrO .b. SIndo i bseoepIVt
= nudyagreed uonbZte tdens'Unioýn ad =

ýC«n~eW~ hnndas residong, autaldemetro lSdmn*oeV.
May purchase avallible pormita startlng juIy 20, 1987.

(*Matra, Edmonton includes St Albert and Sherwood Park)
Parking application formes are available at die Parking Services
office and are aleo ndluced in die Registration Procedures book.
Parkln rates for 1987M8 had not yet been finaized et the time of

For hurUier Idnrmatio pleaee contact Parking Services, at Rooni
203 Education Car Park or Phonie 432-3811.
OFFICE I-OURS: 8:00a.m. ta il1:30 e.m.

12:30 p.m. to 3;30 p.m.
Manday - FRlday

PARKING SERVIES
February 1987

w he re th<ey came f rom. Meoibhe
veaà if $ tW t 'éa~ Wih

*ep ere p,êpared to
eleeteworst. Thils brought the

sketetons of two yeareago fbm the
closet, inevitably. People inspired
by fear of insecurlty have long
memnories and'lbud voices.

"At any rate, the-ellection is over,
and our campus Is once more safe
for> demnocracy, however btand.
Maybe next year we can coax Star
Trek out of retirement and int
another run. Somehow, the idea of
a bunch of guys who idolîze sloppy
stagehands and Leonard Nimoy's
eyebrows seem like an attractive
choice. At Ieast they ran a cam-
paign wvith a fèw interesting ideas.

Beam me up, Scotty. There's no
interesting life down here.

HAIRCOTS ........... 0 .00
* PERMS ................... $1.95up

g 9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE VOU
NO09TH SOUTHN EAST

11 l'ý,A,,,, 10750 -82 Avenue 3337AA- 18 Avenue474 3m9 4331541 471 664
IS426J-.487A11 ,,106 SI4966 -98 Avenue
va ¶ 32 Aveuce 25109s

I . .4861158 464-27»4

Who are (i) Ed Broadbent, (il) Pemin Beafy, (iii)
&USio WaIs?

[A mJOKERS
PALACE

THURSDAY NIGHTS

BRING YOUR U of A STUDENT CARD
GET IN FOR ,ý PRICE

SHO WTIMES:

THURSDAY - 8:00 P.Mý

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8,00 - 10.45 P.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

435-0404
- CALGARY 7RAIL

A7 THE HME!
m 1 1


